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t"f"fBRITAIN HAS Stationery Why Not Iron in Comfort?

No reason to be uncomfortable in a

hot, stuffy kitchen.
Southern Oregon District
and Rogue River Valley Fruit

Maddox of Pittsburg has won 15 ofADflD TDnilDI
E n within ten points of Matthewson.HUUI MUUDL

We carry a complete line
You can take your Elootric Iron to

any part of the house where there is
a light socket. 0)of Stationery and School

Freddie Welsh, the English light-
weight champion, stands a stop higherin the estimation of followers of pugil-ism today as the result of a knockout
administered to Frank Cur. - n, Supplies. See our bargain An extension cord from the kitctu'u

light will enable you to use it on the
porch.

box paper. We deliver goods IS mThousands of Unemployed

MarGh and Demand

For Trouble
to any part of city.

fourth round of their fight before the
Pacific Athletic club.

Moran, the English featherweight, has
been matched with Eddie Hanlon of
that city to box 20 rounds on the nightof September 30 at San Francisco. Mo-
ran will take tho place of Freddie
Welsh. Tho men aro to woigh 133
pounds or less on the afternoon of the
contest, which means that Moran must
go out of his class.

Telephone Main 855 and havo an
Eleotrio Iron sent you on ono week's
free trial.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Successor to Condor Water Power Co.

Offioo Bfl West Seventh St.,
Opposite Big Electric Sign.

Medford Pharmacy
rbone 1064. Near P. O.

St. Mary's Academy
Directed by the Sisters of the HolyNames of Jeiui and Mary.

Medford, Or.
Rate for the scholastio year, or per-iod of 40 weeks:

Boarding School.
Board, tuition and laundry $180.00
Private room go.00

Day School.
Tuition, primary and grammar

grades $20.00
High school and spocial course.. 30.00
Luncheon for day scholars who

too far from school to rteurn
home, or who prefer a warm
inoal at noon 50.00
Special rates to parents entering two

or moro children.
Musle Department,

Piano, two lessons per woek . . . 60.09
Violin, two lessons per week . . . 60.90
Mandolin, guitar, banjo, etc 60.00
Vocal, two lessons per week . . . 60.09

N. B. The rates quoted above
an hour's practice daily, under the

supervision of .a sister.
Art Department.

Pen, ink, eharcoal and water
colors $ 30.00

U 49.00
Miscellaneous.

Graduating foe (at completion of
four-yea- r academic course) . . 16.09

Library fee l.eo
Laboratory foo 6.00

Singing in concert, physical culture,
elocution in class, art needle work, plain
sewing, do not form extra charges.

The sisters are happy to inform thoir
friends nnd the public that the new
and commodious building and the mod-tr-

improvements introduced therein,
enable them to ensure the comfort of
pupils while facilitating educntional ad-

vantages.
Write for program of studies, alse

for booklet concerning dross regulations,
etc.

Address: 3ISTEB SUPERIOR,
ST. MART'S ACADEMY,

MEDFORD, OK.

LONDON, Sopt. 22. Maddened by
Buffering over a million and a half of
Britain's unemployed have become lit-t.- e

better than savages during tho past
few days and the authorities of the
kingdom aro at a loss for means with
which to cope with a situation that
daily becomes moro monaciug.

Riots occur daily in all tho larger
cities. Public buildings have been
stormed in several places by crowds of

From 15 cents to $15

Medford, Ore.
Oct. 1, 2 and 3
$1250 in PREMIUMS

For Fruit, Stock, Farm Products,
Fancy Work and Paintings, Etc.

Three : Days : Races
$750 in Purses. Free to the Publ ic.
FOUR RACES EACH DAY.

Bring Your Products
Show the world vour products.
iJEAT THE EARTH ON FRUIT

men and women demanding that tho au-

On and after September 21 tho
Cafo will serve meals from 15c

to $15, so you may nil como, both great
and small, and rocoivo the same service.

If you can show us whero you can

got tho samo service for the same mon-

ey, wo will give you a $5 dinner. Try
us once und you uro sure to como again.

thoritiOB furnish them with work
with shelter and food.

bcrviccs woro brokon up yostorday

Arrangements for a Marathon race,
tho first to bo held on tho Pacific coast,
have been mndo by tho Contnry Ath-loti- c

club of Oakland, Cal. Tho course
of 2i" miles will extend from Fruitvale
to Haywnrds over sdaded roads and
canyons. Tho race will be open to all
registered amateurs and all applicants
will have to undergo' a rigid medical
examination. The race will probably
be run Thanksgiving day.

FILE PETITION ASKING FOR
VOTE ON EQUAL SUFFRAGE

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 22. Two
years before tho issue comes to the
ballot tho equal suffrage amendment
is again nn active issue before tho
peoplo of the stato. Friday, Mrs.

Scott Duniwny and Miss Myrtle
E. Pease filed the petition putting the
amendment before the voters with the

in cyclones 01 disorder at the cathedrals
at Canterbury, Manchester, Norwich
and Glasgow by denunciations from the
starving workmen of tho wealthy con

The Emerick Cafegregations' indifference to the desti
tution about them.

Many Marching.
From Manchester, Liverpool, Sunder

land, Glasgow, Bradford, Sheffield Hull
and lirimsby 2.1,000 "hunger marchers
are on their way now to Northampton,
whero they expect to unite Friday and

secretary of stato at Salem. Attached
to the petition were 9,847 signatures.

throw themselves upon tho authorities
hands and demand relief.

yCLvs. Urene Dfampton Usaacs
Tivstructor of !pkmO' T.i$t 5K4tl)o6

StuMo at MckNnc. Merit) J Strt
"JHjont 824

Tho number required under tho law is
8417. It is also required in the law

Admitting that they aro unablo to
cope with the situation, tho polico at
dozens of manufacturing centers have
called for military assistance to put

PERKINS & JANNEY
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS

that the petition must be filed not less
than four months before election day.
That day will be the first Tuesday after
the first Monday in November 1910.

Notice to Hunters.down tho riots, which have already oc
curred and have given warning that As the impression that it is lawful

to kill deer by dogs during huntingQuite a change has been made in the
petition filed at this time nnd those season has gone forth, I wish to tsate

winter will aggravate the situation.
Tho presence of troops may be contin-

ually needed to provent general upris
ings of tho puor.

Troops Beady.

upon which Mrs. Duniwny has gone
the peoplo prior to this time. Pro

Plans, Specifications, Superintendence. Surveying
in all its branches.vionsly the equal suffrage udvocates

havo asked that women bo given theAll over tho country bodies of sol-

diers aro being stationed at strategic
ballot in Oregon on the same conditions

that in accordance with a decision
by tho attorney genoral, it is

unlawful to kill deer pursued by dogs
at any time of the year, and that the
law in regard to the same will be rigid-
ly enforced.

R. O. STEVENSON,
State Game Warden.

HARRY MESSLER,
Deputy Game Warden.

men. The now petition, however, Rooms 28-2- 9, Jackson County Bank Building.points to be ready for outbreaks.
President John Burns of the local im asks that all women who aro taxpavors

in tho stato shall not be deprived of

EH. H.Smith Silver
Is guaranteed to be the best silver made,

I carry a full line.

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler Near Poetoffice

Fin Watch and Jawelry Repairing a Specialty.

provoinent board will ask for $1,500,000
and heavy loans for public improve

tho right to vote. It is expected that
tho new issue will meet with favor
with tho voters. Tho change is medo so

ments when parliament assembles later
in the autumn to relieve the widespread that the women advocates of tho changedistress and provide employment for the can gain a foothold, according to Mrs.

Duniwny. An active campaign will bo
carried on during the two years nnd
tho leadors of tho movement have high
hopes that will bo triumphant at the
next trial.

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
Ashland, Oregon.

Thnrmnitfli nml pnictirnl tminiiitf in COM M KUCHA Ij, 8HOUTUAND
ami KN(Ij1SII. lniiivuhml instruction by oxpertH. Wo huvo boon
I'oinjM'llt'il to 1'iilnrtfO our qimrtorH every your, nnd Inivo now secured
ample iKTominoilntioiiH in tho S nwdenbnr block. Twice ns Inrgo as
ever.

Notliintf in tho lino of bunnies (ruining in too uod for our Htudcnts.

( mi I 'LETE COM Al I0R( !1A I, CO URSE
At About One-IIaini- ie Usual Expense.

Full inl'iiniiiilion Tree. V. RITNKIf. President.

WASHINGTON'S GRAIN

CROP IS 29,700,000 BUSHELS

idle.
The board of trade today estimated

England 's pauper class at 928,000. This
is one pauper for every 38 of tho popula-
tion of the ontire country. Tho percent-
age of paupers in London is oven

,er, being one of 3, or moro than 3 per
cent.

The board of trade 's statistics do not
includo tho hundreds and hundreds who
arc usually employed, but who hare
had little or no work in the last, year
and aro now almost on tho verge of
starvation.

These people aro not considered pau-

pers, as they have not et appealed for
aid.

TAOOMA, Wash., Sept. 22. State
Grain Inspectors Kin ami Arramnith
eRtininto tho "Washington grain crop at
29,700,000 bushels, which is 27 per cent
less than last year s. Its value is a- -

It is up to You
Wuat Will You Do?

If you do a tot af fcliiHlauug, if your brain is active
a Ed Hie sfraa is wearaig out) your aeirves and. breaking
&ovm your system by day, tfliea you may reflect foi
a moment, if ill would not be wise to drink the strength
of roasted grains, to buy at your grocery store a pack--ag- e

of ..-;.

bout $23,000,000, which is only $3,500,-00-

less than last year owing to tho
fine quality and good prices.

The biggest crops
We ever saw.
You're "it," old man.
Give us your paw.

EVERYTHING THAT'S GOOD
After thorough investigation, thePROPERTY OWNERS TALK

OVER SIDEWALK ORDINANCE state grain commission has decided not

Good things are assured andto change tho schedule of grades. The
acrengo this year is 313,000, 200 above
last year's, and the crops would have
been tremendous but for hot winds, be-

ginning in the middle of May.

to boom things along we are
lending a helping hand by
furnishing the very best Ci

to ent or drink in bore (ho on. hi bios

nicely cooked, it' cooking thoy nood--- "

the drinnblcH projx'rly hot or cold, as
wiinted. Vour individual ttisto ts con-

sulted nnd entered to, nnd not an Horn
on the billo f faro but in well and deftly
HiM'vi'd on cli'jin tublo wnru.

Golden Grain GranulesThe oat crop is 7,3.10,000, about 2,000,.
000 above last year's.

The barley crop is 5,700,000, or 200,- -

gars at the lowest prices con-

sistent with the best quality
If you have not tried our ci-

gars vou have missed a rare
000 above last year's.

The inspectors say that tho Eastern
Washington banks never had so much NASH enbEtreat. Here's your opportu-nit- y

to test its merits.
money, ana that tho farmers never
were so well fixed. They regard the

The meeting of the property owners
of Gold Hill who are affected by the
new cement sidewalk ordinance met in

city hall Saturday afternoon, pursuant
to a call issued by tho committee ap-

pointed by Mayor Stanley, and discuss-
ed ways and means by which to have
the work done. Tho meeting was called

to order by J. H. Beeman, who was
chosen chairman, and Lynn Purdin was
chosen secretary. After considerable
discussion a motion was made that the
committee appointed by the mayor be

allowed to continue in charge of the
work, of letting contracts, and all other
business connected with the work. It
was the wish of those at the meeting
that the work be done by one contract-

or and bills will be advertised for ac-

cordingly. Those present at the moot-

ing were; J. II. Beeman, C. F. Young.

George Lyman, W. L. MoCluro, George
and Marion Lance, Fred Rocs nnd A.

N. Uurlbut. News.

No inaji a coBSuaie his sfcrenth and retain it at
the same time; he ought to replenish on equal amount

daily. GOLDMS" GRAIN SBANULKS is far super-
ior to Ooffee, aKjtik it looks like ooffee, tastes liko

eoffee and snaollg like oafSee. A Wg package can be had
in any groeepy sfesre ft 20a Offer a package today.

All gveeusy soil it.

recent panic as a blessing, inasmuch as
t hindered tho farmers from pursuing Medford 5 cent, R R V 10 contcourse begun a year ago. Last year's If You Willnverage price of wheat was 05 cents and Bel Marca 15 Gent agarthis venr s so far is u cents.

R.R.V. Cigar Works I
B. F. Waterman and Charles Krei- -

ger of Sams Valley have been in Med

foe iib your eye on tho swtill r

Huitu wo uro offering, yu w4H

reuli.o nt onco that thty ar jbm
tionul vutues. Vou will find over r
hundred difToront suitings htr fta
which to tnuko a Belootiou. Wi wlt
liko to tuku your measurements bow,

ford several times lately.

They Want What
THIEVES ROB STORE lf French Dtf dualling aid PreulDg

noatly douo.AT GOLD HILL

Thieves broke into Jennings Bros.r
Nullum nnnio time MnndllV Tlicrllt and

They Want When

They Want It. W. W. EIFERT
rifled the cash register taking what

MEDIOrBCITY TAILORsmall change that Had been icrt mo
night before nnd several bottles of

whiskv. An entrance was effected by

prying open one of the rear windows
txltl. n ..;..L. Tl.lu ia Ihn nprnml time Tribune Ads Bring Results
this saloon has been broken into and the

work each time points to the fact that
it is Itin nff...ta nf onniO local nHltV US

they seem to bo very familiar with the
the building which they used as store
nrntniaoa An Ion limine in tho rear of

goods had the lock broken but nothing
was in the building nnd tneir erioris
received no rownrd. H was thought
that three or four dollars in small

ASeven RoomHouse
can he built now for what a six-roo- m will

cost a lidle later. Is this worth taking ad-

vantage of? Our stock is complete and we

solicit your orders for your requirements,

pledging satisfactory service.

Crater Lake
Lumber Co.

i liango was taken. News.

OOLD HILL BAND
HAS BEEN ORGANIZED

FOR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

CALL ON

H. M. COSS
Corner Whst Tenth an K Strekks

City Property, Farm Lands, Orchard Land, Hay Land"

Improved and Unimproved Lands. Prices reasonable

and easy terms to suit purchasers. Free transporta-
tion to and from all tracts. Office in residence. No

comm. ssion business. I buy and sell direct.

The Gold Hill hand has beeu reorgan
'fd under the leadership of Prof. Daw-

in Hi., cities till manykins and is now practicing regularly in 'i"c -i- .i.
ii" ntv hall. I'rof. Dawkins is

thorough musician and the members of
'he baud arc making rapid progress
N'idir his direction. Following is the

ngi of the big neM.v.
WANT ADS. Win" tiny want what

aut It. theythev want when they
patronize f..- - WAXY AD. column :.

The same thing can be done In this
Introduction

town and this paper-l-be

of the wanter to the wanlee.

r"tr of the now band; leader, Prof.
"awkins; solo cornet, Miss Dora Cain

Bargains in Pianos r

1 have a few fine Pianos left that I will sell at a

first cornets, Misses Itattio C'hilders and
Maude Kippoy, second cornets, Mrs. M.
R- Hice, .1. is. Hnmmersley nnd Frank
Thompson; baritone, Tom Scott; tuba.
P'itz Hnmmersley; tenor, W. P. Wether-''"- i

trombone, Floyd Fddings; solo alto,
' 'lo Walker; first alto, Olenn Eddings
'"ond nlto, Fred Honeld; snaro drum,
Prank Turner; bass drum, jffus Daisy
liungoy. News.

bargain. Call at my office in residence, corner VT est

for sale, iorif vou have anything
rentfor eichangc; if you want to buy

If " ant to Set
or rent anything.

want to b.r tome-bod-
ifp.ltlon or you

A littiu WANT will bring you what

you want.
tncant comparedTue cost I.

to the satisfactory result.

WHAT DO YQC WANT?

O

Tenth and K Streets.
n. m. coss.

Mdfo Trikui tk e
O


